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The Depart ment of En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re sources (DENR) should ad dress the plas tic
pol lu tion in the coun try by seek ing help from other na tions that have the tech nol ogy to solve
it.
This was pointed out by Suri gao del Norte Rep. Robert Ace Bar bers who has raised se ri ous
con cern over choked wa ter ways with dis carded plas tics that could breed dis as ter, par tic u larly
dur ing the rainy sea son.
“Ma rine pol lu tion aris ing from plas tic de bris and other forms of garbage chok ing our wa ter -
ways worsen our en vi ron men tal prob lems,” said Bar bers, who chairs the House Com mit tee
on Dan ger ous Drugs.
"I urge the DENR and other re search agen cies of the govern ment to re verse the cy cle of plas -
tic pol lu tion by work ing with other coun tries to lessen, if not elim i nate, its toxic im pact on
hu man health and ecol ogy,” he stressed.
"We don’t have to wait for the rainy sea son be fore we re al ize that this en vi ron men tal scourge
would fur ther claim the lives of more peo ple, par tic u larly those liv ing in fence line com mu ni -
ties and es teros,” he said.
Bar bers speci�  cally urged DENR to tap for eign tech nol ogy that could re cy cle plas tics into
con struc tion ma te ri als to build sus tain able houses for the home less.
He noted how mod ern life is now heav ily de pen dent on plas tic, and yet once these prod ucts
are made, these are al most im pos si ble to get rid of. This makes re cy cling a ne ces sity.
A 2015 re port on plas tic pol lu tion by in ter na tional group Ocean Con ser vancy and McK in sey
Cen ter for Busi ness and En vi ron ment re vealed that the Philip pines was the world's third-
big gest source of plas tic leak ing into the ocean and has among the high est trash col lec tion
rates in South east Asia.
On the other hand, the lat est waste and brand au dit by en vi ron men tal groups Global Al liance
for In cin er a tor Al ter na tives (GAIA) and Mother Earth Foun da tion (MEF) re leased on June 1
showed that six of the top 10 plas tic pol luters in six ma jor ci ties in the Philip pines are multi -
na tional brands.
The GAIA and MEF con ducted the au dit in Mal abon City, Que zon City, Batan gas City, Nueva
Viz caya, Ta cloban City, and in San Fer nando, Pam panga.
It said that about 79 per cent of branded plas tic resid ual waste came from food pack ag ing, fol -
lowed by house hold (12 per cent) and per sonal care (8 per cent) prod ucts.
"The DENR should tap tech nol ogy from coun tries that have been successful in re duc ing plas -
tic foot print,” the House leader said.
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